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PROT4 NT6HT

by marksinendinger
Fridoy night Moy 9th wos the onnuol spring
Awords Bonquet, olso known os "the prom".

Junior Delegate Lily Merom chose Made-
leine's Petit Poris in Northvole os the
venue, with some members ottending
largely on the reputation of the chef , re-
nowned for his previous restouront in Ber-
genfield. The prom is olwoys o good oppor-
tunity to run into people who hoven't been

oround the club in o while - in this cose my

cyciing buddy Rich Bouernf eind, Andy
Obssuth, ond Vince Poruts. Other
"strongers" moking on oppeorance we?e

Tom & Borboro Dempsey, ond Joy & Rich-
ord Doubenberger. My toble consisted of
Jockie Hynds, Louro Goines, Christine
Keen, Bruce Fisher ond his dote, ond

Sherry Mellon with her beoutiful Cubon

friend whose nome escopes me. Sherry,
does she ski? Who cares? Vorious people

dropped by our toble to schmooze, includ-
ing Janet Manning. f complimented Jonet
on the Cortino orticle she wrote for the
previous Liftline, saying it looked os if it
we?e done by a professional writer. "Thot's
becouse I om o professionol writer," she
soid. Thot explains it! Working in o little
secretorial business,
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Jonet hos agreed to proofreod future
Liflines, so wotch out for those dangling
porticiples, folks.
The club is usuolly divided about the
choice of DJ, ond tonight was no excep-
tion, with comments from my ballroom il-
literote toble such os The club is usuolly
divided obout the choice of DJ, ond to-
night wos no exception, with comments
from my bollroom illiterote toble such os
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"They're ploying my grondmother's music".
f loter osked Li[ why our DJ didn't ploy

much stuff that people who neve? took o
lesson could donce to. You know, free-
style, disco. "Monkey doncing is deod, fin-
ished" she said. "Even the kids don't donce
like that anymore. "They're ploying my
grondmother's music". f loter osked Lily
why our DJ didn't ploy much stuff thot
people who neve? took s lesson could
donce to. You know, freestyle, disco.
'Monkey doncing is deod, finished" she
soid. "Even the kids don't dqnce like thot
onymore. Bollroom ond Lotin ere in". Uh

oh, f guess f'd better get with it. Note to
5sff : sign up for Steve Corcis' lessons this
foll.
The race awards we?e the f irst to be pre-
sented with Kos Kosprowicz, Mark Eug-
ster, ond Steve Corcis toking first ploce
honors in the men's A,B, ond C categories
respectively, ond Kothy Rhinesmith, Lily
Merom, ond Anne George winning the some
in the women's divisions. Up next were the
vonity owords. The controversiol Cucoro-
cho Aword for best foll wos onnounced,

with Jim Fitzpatrick eking out o norrow
win over some tough competition from the
Iikes of Poul Korner, Anito Sementilli, Bob

Bossolt, ond Kothy Rhinesmith. Rob Sin-
cloir wonts to rename this the Sonny Bono

Aword, with o ski-off in the glodes to de-
termine the winner. Rob, the boord wel-
comes suggestions frorn the membership,
ond will give it serious considerotion.
The outgoing board come up, ond we each
thonked the people who helped out during
theyear. f presented gifts to Sue Amdur-
Coburn, Louro Gaines, ond Borboro John-
son.
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Bob Gimpel wos recognized for his work
with the directory printer, but, becouse of
thot fiosco, still fresh in some minds, a
siew of epithets we?e hurled his woy thot,
thonkfully, he couldn't heor, and f refused
to repeot. The new board wos intnoduced,
which wos mostly the old board with new-

comers Lionel Chalier coming on as ski VP

ond Noncy Asdol toking over os secretary.
Whot's this, o snowboorder os ski VP? Un-

believoble, whot is this club coming to?

Meonwhile bock of the ronch, Jockie
switched tobles in o bold ottempt at get-
ting a second dinner. We started to ploy
"Whot Celebrity Do f Look Like?" Bruce
wos John 6oodmon. His dote resembled
Morie Osmond. Everyone agreed Sherry
looked like Borbro Streisond. We omused

ourselves this woy until the payoff come -

dessertl We hod been hearing obout the
legendary desserts f or weeks, ond they did
not disoppoint. "Jockie's in the lodies

room," we told the woitress, "you con leove

hers right there, thonks. "

At the next meeting, Lily onnounced thot
the event drew 106 people. "More thon last
yeor's", she said, "which only hod eighty-
something". As lost year's was run by yours
truly, f con tell you fhot it wos 83 exoctly
Lily, ond stop rubbing it in. As Lily is con-

tinuing on as Junior Delegate, give her

whot you'd like to ,

see of next year's :..,:.::-.::..,,,-,i_;, --;, :-

bonquet. 5ome. -,,- .- ,. ,,-,,.];,1-1...,'-,'

place? Moybe more '' "--', .:.,-: 
,

wine ond beer? Mon-
k y doncing? LeI
her knowi
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6ot Picnic?

By louragoines

ft wos my first
GSSC picnic eve?.

Tuesdoy, June
10th started the
6SSC's every-other-week-summer-food-
fest. "Get in line for your food before it
runs out" ... "No, no, go get your wrist-
bond, first". Whot is this o rock concert?
T wandered past the hungry people woiting
in line. f felt like f wos o reception line of
one, soying "hi' to all those who olreody
hod the illusive wristbonds. Where wos

the end of the line? f looked. People zig-
zagged in ond out of the porked cors,
oround the disk jockey ond the speokers,
through the povilion. Oh, T see the volley-
boll ployers now in the distonce. f'll go

over ond wotch them while the line dies
down. Could they reolly run out of food
before I find the end of the line? Oh,
the wristbond. Found the toble with the
bonds, poid my money... now f'm officiol. I
con eot or drink ony thing in the oreo, ot
leost until the food runs out. Oh yeah,
volleyball. How do skiers ploy volleyboll
when there's no snow on the ground? Not
thot well. Moybe it's the some theory f
have obout winning ski races, we need bet-
ter volleyball outfits. f think this wos o
gome of jungleboll, bosicolly, ony thing
goes. ff you miss the boll, blome the per-
son next to you. Not sure thot the ploy-
ers did. f couldn't hear the repartee. Go

get in line, before thot food runs out.
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T see the grill hos lots of chicken cooking
on it. How bad could the food shortoge
be? I think f'll 9o get a drink. No one

mentioned thot the drinks would run out. f
did heor thot the cups wete leoking,
though. That's okoy, I can drink from the
bottle. Hey, f'm in line. Do you think
there will be food? f'm lost in line. There
ore olmos'f 2OO people in line before me.
Oh no, no solod left. One hot dog, lots of
buns, no chicken ... hey, where's all thot
chicken thot was on the grill? 6ood, still
on the grill. f'll woit. fn the end every-
body got fed. The finol menu: three bean
solod, g?een solod, pototo solod, chicken,
veggie burger (there we?e lots of those),
beef burgers, hot dogs, ond oll the fixin's.
Then loter on, just desserts. Don't know
who mode them, but f wont the recipes. I
noticed certoin people sati,<fying their
chocolote jones for the week. There wos
plenty of wine, beer and soft drinks re-
moining os the disk jockey cracked up the
tunes. The tobles were moved out of the
woy, the doncers storted doncing ond the
mosguitoes storted their own picnic. Spe-
ciol thonks to all the helpers who organized
the picnic ond especiolly to Herm Schom-
ber for oll his great effort ond the des-
sert lody, Morio rllosca for hers. All in oll,
it wos on exciting and fulfilling evening.
Given the omount of roin we hove hod this
seoson, a ve?y good ond dry night os well.
Next time, f'll try to get in line obout 100.
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A Vermont House Perspective
by honkmozzucca
f om sure you ?emember the movie "The
Way We Were" . Well, the end of the win-
ter seqson reminded me of thot movie. If
you reolly enjoy skiing, you wete reolly
sorry to see it end. Wow, whot snow!

This post seoson we sow o lot of new mem-

bers toke odvontoge of the Vermont
Lodge. Judging by the comments T've re-
ceived, o number of them realize thot
buying o shore ond reserving their doys

eorly in the seoson will be the woy to go

next fall. The Vermont Lodge is by far
the best deol in the Killington oreo ond

you just con't beot the voriety of night-
lif e.

f would like to thonk oll the members urho

stoyed of the Lodge lost yeor ond, in por-

ticulor, those who found ond fixed those
little household problems thot olwoys pop

up. Fixing o minor problem before it
gets to be o big problem soves the club
both time ond money ond minimizes incon-

veniences.
Everybody knows thot the Lodge Commit-
tee needs to be informed of ony problems
ot the Lodge. In oddition to identifying
things that need to be fixed, we olso in-

vite you to give us feedbock to let us know

how we ore doing. We don't hove on offi
ciol survey form, but if you hove o few
minutes, we osk thot you give us your im-

pressions of the lodge in the oreos of
curb oppeol, f urnishings, cleonliness,

kitchen facilities, lighting, heoting or ony-

thing else you would like to comment on.

We are also interested in your sugges-

tions concerning the woy we monoge the
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lodge, os well os, ideqs for improvements

to the lodge itself .

We use your suggestions to develop both
our short ond long ronge plons for the
Lodge. Recent suggestions hove included:

instolling new toilets; upgroding foucets;
improving the soundproof ing be'tween

rooms (porticulorly between Rooms 2 & 3
ond Rooms 3 & 4),: replocingthe rugs.
"Big ticket" items in terms of cost cannot

be undertoken os port of on onnuol

budget line item. fn order to moke them
hoppen, the scope of the project hos to
be developed, costs identif ied, ond entire
packoge presented to the boord and then
to the general membership for a vote of
opprovol. On large projects, membership
opprovol is requiredbefore monies cqn be

committed and the work started. Contin-

ued support from you, the mambership,
will ollow us to go forword with the up-

grodes ond improvements that you hove

osked be considered.
Speoking of improvements, the siding

controctor hod to stop work lost fall due

to eorly qnd continuing snowfolls, but the
job should be completed thls summer.

As f hove mentioned in the post, we try
very hord to utilize the skills of club

members to minimizethe cost of repoirs
ond improvements, ond we wish to thonk
eve?yone f or off ering their services.
One orea where we con use eve?yone's

help is on the cleon up weekends. On

June 28,2OO3 we hod o smoll group of
people up for o cleonup weekend. There
wos o lot of time consuming work done in-

cluding: minimizing the iron stoins on the
tubs; cleoning oll the windows
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ond screens; getting rid of the cob webs;

removing things thot were growing in the
refrigerator ond sonitizing the bathrooms.
After o very occomplished full doy of
work, we barbecued using Ihe grill on the
deck, sot out ond just enjoyed the cool

evening. We expect to hove onother work
weekend in the foll to geI the Lodge ready
for the ski seoson. ff you need work hours

to become o regulor member this is o

golden opportunity to comply with oll the
committee work requirements ond meet
other club members of the some time.
Now thot summer hos finolly orrived, T en-

cou?age you to consider toking odvontoge
of the Vermont Lodge for a week long va-

cotion or perhops just o long weekend.
During the doy, the temperotures are in
the 80's ond 90's, but in the evening it
usuolly cools down to the 60's - just per-
f ect for sleeping, ff you want to work on

your ton, you con lounge on the deck just o
few feel owoy from o nice cold refrige?a-
tor, ond you don't hove to worry obout
getting sond oll over the cor. There are
lots of octivities ond attroctions in the
Rutlond areo, including restauronts thot
ore normolly pocked in the winter thot of-
fer some outstanding volues. Driving home

from Venmont on Sundoy beots sitting on

the Garden State Porkwoy for several
hours with oll the other shore troffic. Re-

member, staying for o weekend of the
Lodge during the summer counts os one (1)

ski octivity to-
words becoming o

regulor member.
Ski you ot THE

LOD6E.
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On Committee Hours
by chorlotteponny

(provisionol member since Februory 7th)

Question: Whot do Honk Bozooko (with on
"M"-Mozzucco), 2 bqrbecued steoks, 3

poirs of rubber gloves,4 bottles of vino
ond 5 housekeepers hove in common?

Wrong Answer: Honky-Poo's lost fling be-
fore morrying Pot, or
Right Answer: House Cleoning Olympics ot
the Vermont house!

Housekeepers occomplishing committee
hours of the Ski House were fon Coburn,

Suson Schultz, Chorlotte Ponny, Kurt
Herrmonn ond Joonne Kennedy.
ft storted with o long northword trek up

the Thruwoy, the Northwoy, Albony, Fort
Ann, Whiteholl (birthploce of the Us
Nory), before reoching the Ski Club Lodge.
At nightfoll on Fridoy, June 271^, armed
only with my trusty rubber gloves, f met
the teom thot f would get to know "up

close ond personol" while we scoured down

9 guest rooms, the greot room with field-
stone fireplace, the huge kitchen, the deck
ond the borbecue. Actuolly, the ski house
seems guite cozy and very much the bor-
goin ... I wos immediotely impressed!
We owoke of 7:30 o.m. to o home cooked
breokfost by Honk, our feorless leoder.
Eggs, bocon, coffee and English muffins
were quite suff icient to spur us on to the
cleonup of hond.
"The Housecleoning Olympics" commenced

within the hour. Suson sporkled up all
things gloss (lighting f ixtures ond win-
dows), while my speciolty wos vocuuming

bunk bed drowers, rood solt from plush
corpeting, and cobwebs imbedded in the
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heating vents. Kurt moneuvered oll the
heovy furniture ond reached the un-
reochoble ploces: ceilings, shelving, over
shower stolls ond high window ledges.
Through Room #4's open door one could
just obout see fon silhouetted in the
steomy hot woter vopor working in his
bothroom. Kurt removed the solt residue
from each red-enameled room door ond
fon sonitized Ihe toilets with o finol
touch of bleoch. Joann e puzzled over
re-installing the egg rocks, kitchen
shelves ond butter comportments after
her mojor overhoul of the refrigerators.
The team finolly f,t oll the pteces bock
into the refrigerator doors. Did you
know Joonne wields o mighty mop ond
great expertise with Murphy's Oil Soop?
You wouldn't recognize the exponsive
kitchen floor after several woshes to re-
move the grime. Hank wos still polishing
thot wood floor (for the fourth time!) on
Sundoy morning.
Each of us wqs responsible for our own

bqthroom (and then some)! 6 of us ver-
sus 9 bothrooms-the bathrooms didn,t
hove o choncel Thonks to teomwork and
dedicotion, we knocked off oround 4:00
P.M. for some leisure time...f needed a
nopl With the bulk of the heovy cleoning
behind us by Saturdoy evening, Chef Boy-
R-Honk wos bosting ? succulent London
broils on the deck's barbecue. Compli-
mented by roodside corn-on-the-cob ond
lettuce/cucumber/tomato solad, we ote
our fill and tolked (ond drank) lote into
the night.
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Toosted Heod wine
f lowed freely from
o bottle picturing
o doncing, fire-
breothing beor.
There wos plenty

of lager ond fhe choice of several other
wines os we toasted our grond occomplish-
ment with chompogne ond strowberriesl
We spoke obout EPA, ERA, dumb stumps,
the unlikelihood of celebroting o 55'h wed-
ding onniversary, cleoning up this winter's
septic tonk overflow, corrying knives ond
guns, cockatoo hoirdos, motorcycling from
River Vole to Vermont and numerous other
mysteries of lifel
After Honk prepared Sundoy morning's
breokfost ond severol minor chores, we
went our seporote woys; most of us NJ-
bound; Joonne to NY. Our hous ekeeping
morothon wos done...worth o'f leost 5l
Committee hours opiece?l? Would I do it
ogoin? Sure. Some of you will be golfing
or biking of the house in the coming sum-
mer weekends. As for me, f'll be returning
in autumn for the "leof peeping" post-time
Vermont is famous for. The Club's ski
house wos well worth our weekend's ef-
forts. Besides f met severol new friendsl
Thonks, Honk, Joanne, Ion, Kurt ond
lSuson...you mode it oll worthwhile.
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1l:; f)! Tt's been severol' //t: months since the
lost Liftline. During
this time we hod o
mojor problem--our
liobility insurance

wos suddenly concelled and would end on

June 3O--right in the middle of our BBe
seoson. Well, initiolly f wosn't too con-
cerned. After oll, if wos just insuronce.
ft should be easy to find another insur-
once company. WRONGI Not for o ski
club with oll of our octivities. Countless
colls were mode to insuronce componies
ond severol of our members in the insur-
once industry also began searching. June
30 come ond went. Still no insuronce.
Thonkf ully, Bill and Elizobeth Murrell
kindly donated their bockyord f or the
July 8 BBQ. ft wos o BYOB and everyone
come with their little bogs os if they were
going to o restauront in Ridgewoodl But
this wos much betler. Luckily, one of my
colls to o compony in Vermont ponned out
ond they we?e oble to get us the cover-
age. We are now bock in business with oll
of our usuol activities. Thonk you to Judy
Rizzo, Bob Drake, Lourie Schwortz ond
Eloine Ryan fon their help. And thonks
ogoin to Bill ond Elizobeth Murrell for sov-
ing the doy.

This yeor the onnuol GSSC Summer Olym-
pics will be held ot Anderson Field on Au-
gust 23. This locotion will be ideol for oll
of our needs that doy. We expect o greot
turnout so sign up eorly to get on o teom
and get your teom T-shirt.
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I know it's the middle of summer, but
Club-sponsored ski trips o?e now being
plonned. Corol Alesso is running o trip to
Andorro thot olreody hos o woiting list,
ond Wayne Kieser is running o trip to
Jockson Hole. Also, the New Jersey Ski
Council will be going to Pork City this year.
f'm sure there will be more Club-sponsored
trips onnounced os we get closer to the ski
seoson.

As T've mentioned previously, the Club
runs on oll-yeor long Vermont lodge. The
summer ond foll seosons are great times
to get owoy ond enjoy golf outings, hiking,
biking ond to check out the foll folioge.
You con qlso use the lodge os o storting
point to explore other oreos of Vermont
ond neorby New Hompshire. ft's great for
o long weekend. The price is right so give
it a chonce. The house is yours to use.
Contoct Moureen Lent for reservotions.
The 65SC News Letter hos been very suc-
cessful in keeptng members updoted by
emoil on a weekly bosis on current octivi-
ties. However, we do not hove oll mem-
bers'emoil oddresses in the dotabose. If
you do not receive lhe weekly News Let-
ters ond would like to, please go to our
website and click on "Sf6N UP, CLUB E-
NEWSLETTER' to be odded to the doto-
bose.

For the most up-to-dote inf ormotion,
pleose check out the GSSC website ot
www. gardenstoteskiclub. com .
For ony lost minute trip concellotions, coll
the 65SC hotline at 973-478-8722.

See you of o 65SC function soon.
Dennis


